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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a Nano Server named Nano1.
Nano1 is configured to perform real-time protection scans by
using Windows Defender.
You need to ensure that all of the files located in
D:\App1\Data are excluded from the real-time protection scans.
What should you do?
A. From a command prompt, run the attrib command and specify
the -s parameter.
B. Run the Import-ShieldingDataFile cmdlet and specify the
-ShieldingDataFilePath parameter
C. From the properties of the D:\App1\Data folder, modify the
permissions
D. Run the Add-MpPreference cmdlet and specify the
-ExclusionPath parameter
E. Run the Protect-ShieldingDataFile cmdlet and specify the
-ShieldingDataFilePath parameter
F. Run the Get-ChildItem cmdlet and specify the -Exclude
parameter
G. From the properties of the D:\App1\Data folder, enable the
Hidden attribute.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/security/threat-protec
tion/windows-defender-antivirus/configureextension-file-exclusions-windows-defender-antivirus

NEW QUESTION: 2
Cisco Unified Contact Center Express on Cisco Business Edition
6000 supports up to 100 call agents. Which licensing option(s)
are available for Cisco Unified Contact Center Express?
A. Cisco Unified Workspace Licensing
B. Cisco User Connect Licensing
C. Cisco Unified Workspace Licensing and Cisco User Connect
Licensing
D. Licensing is possible only as a 100-user bundle
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which Enterprise Vault archive types are available for
collection within Symantec eDiscovery Platform 8.0?
A. SharePoint, File System, Exchange Journal, EV.cloud,
Exchange Mailbox
B. SharePoint, File System, Exchange Journal, EV.cloud, NICE,
Exchange Mailbox
C. SharePoint, File System, Exchange Journal, EV.cloud, GMail
D. SharePoint, NetBackup, Exchange Journal, EV.cloud, Exchange
Mailbox
Answer: A
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